
22-31: NO SCHOOL (Winter Break)

2-3: NO SCHOOL (Winter Break)
5:           Student Council Meeting

2:30 - 3:30
9:           PTO Meeting 5:30 - 6:30
16: NO SCHOOL
17:         Vocal Music Concert 7PM
23: NO SCHOOL

December 22, 2022 -
January 3, 2023

School will resume
on Wednesday,
January 4, 2023



Click here for a list of items

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AwMg67cAEbCj-o25B7KozJ7F68rMbL_P/view?usp=share_link


Mindful Parenting

Five Components

Listening with full attention;
Non-judgemental acceptance of
self and child/teen; emotional

awareness of self and child/teen;
Self-regulation of self and child;
and Compassion for the self and

child/teen.

Guard against criticism and judgment, and work with the intention to be fully present.

Listening - Asking, observing. Pause before replying. With a problem, not asking “Why did
you do that?” Instead, “What happened in that incident?”

Non-Judgment of self - Voice of compassion for how hard it is to parent, and
recognizing the good things that you do as a parent.  Same for the child. Would you want to be a
teen again?

Emotional Awareness - How am I feeling….tired, angry, worried, etc. Same for the
child/teen. “I” statement, instead of “You did.’ “I feel…” “I notice…”

Self-regulation - Pausing, giving space to problems, anger, your default pattern.
Recognizing a trigger and pausing to respond instead of react.  Observing like you were on the top
of the bleacher, looking down at the action.  Allowing the student to say how he/she might have
acted differently. A ‘do over’.

Compassion - Talking to yourself like you would the neighbor next door, advice to your
younger self. Asking the child/teen to do the same.



Strategies for Developing Mindful Approaches
These are mindfulness qualities that can be developed with mindfulness practice.  As you read each
quality, ask what calls for your attention - something you would want to develop in the parenting role.

Being full present - Saying to yourself “I am here for you”

Compassion - Wondering what it is like for the other person to be in this situation. Sending kindness and
concern, empathy.  Accepting disappointments.

Listening - Listening to hear, instead of responding. Suspending thoughts of your reply; thinking or
asking, “What else do I need to hear?”

Non-judgment - Work for no criticism or judgment. When aware of judging, say to yourself “judging,
judging,” then do not judge the judging.

Non-reactivity - Instead, give yourself time to respond instead of reacting.  Saying to yourself, “I am being
triggered here.” Being aware and allowing yourself time and space to hear and respond.  Stepping back.

Self-compassion - Catching a harsh, inner criticism and hitting the ‘pause’ button to offer a comment or
thought as you would to a good friend. Giving yourself some space to continue to grow as a parent without
demanding perfection.

Letting Go - Asking yourself if this is a 5 minute, 5 hour, 5 month situation, and allowing yourself to let go
of the thought, emotion, or feeling for
that moment.

Self-care - Allowing quiet, peace, joy.
What are you willing to say “NO” to?
What are you willing to say “YES” to?

Personal Devices - Electronic
Inventory - Is there anything you want to
limit or put on Airport mode?
Facebook
Tik Tok
Texting
Smart Phone
Email
Others- TV, etc.





An important word about

We all know that birthdays are important to every child and that kids like to celebrate with
their classmates. We want to acknowledge your child’s special day and celebrate with them!

Unfortunately, many of our students have food allergies, medical conditions and
dietary restrictions that exclude them from participating when edible treats are brought in for a birthday

celebration. We want to make sure we have protocol in place to include ALL students in these celebrations.

The district will no longer allow food to be brought in for birthday celebrations
or for anything except Holiday parties planned by the teacher. This includes

bringing in food for anyone besides your own student for lunch.

Instead, we would like to offer some alternative ways to celebrate your child’s birthday.

Some of these ideas might include:

● Party favors like stickers, erasers, notepads, bubbles, pencils,Playdough, etc.
● Arrange with the teacher to have a special guest come in and read a book to

the class in honor of your child’s birthday.
● Ask the teacher to take the students outside for an extra recess in honor of

your child’s birthday.
● Bring in something that all kids can sign, like a large card, sweatshirt,

pillowcase, etc.
● Have your child bring in something special for show and tell on their birthday.

We look forward to celebrating your child on his/her birthday and consider it a privilege to share their day
with them. Thank you for your assistance as we work together to find ways for him/her to celebrate their
special day with all of their classmates.

Also, please remember that we DO NOT allow balloons of any form to be brought into the building.

Thank you,
Hahn Intermediate Staff



Each month, all staff members will have an opportunity to
recognize a student from their class as a Hahn Hero.   A
Hahn Hero could be a student who follows the Cardinal
Code consistently, a student who has done a good deed,
or a student who puts forth good effort everyday. All
Hahn Heros will be rewarded with a Pizza Party
Luncheon and a certificate.



Mr. Gilbert - Principal …………………….810-591-0530
Mrs. Collins - Asst. Principal  ………..……810-591-0530
Mrs. Hundt - Dean of Students………..…..hhundt@davisonschools.org
Mrs. SimonsenCounselor………………….jsimonsen@davisonschools.org
Mrs. LaDell Counselor…………..…………aladell@davisonschools.org
Mrs. Colbert - Principal Secretary………....ccolbert@davisonschools.org
Mrs. Brooks - Asst. Principal Secretary……wbrooks@davisonschools.org
Mrs. Potter - Attendance Secretary……….spotter@davisonschools.org
Ms. Schultz - Office Monitor………………rschultz@davisonschools.org
Office …………….………………………...810-591-0530
Attendance……………………………..….810-591-0531

Virtual Calming Room Job Opportunities
Lunch Menus Ed-Alert Sign up for Texts, News from DCS
How to log into Parent Vue Connect a Chromebook to WIFI and log into Student account
Transportation Form E-Funds
2022-2023 Full Year District Calendar Meet the Staff
Suicide Prevention 24/7 ParentVue and StudentVue

Each week we will be incorporating different

character traits into our daily lessons here at school.

Please click this link to see the Character of the

week Character of the Week

mailto:..hhundt@davisonschools.org
mailto:.jsimonsen@davisonschools.org
mailto:aladell@davisonschools.org
mailto:ccolbert@davisonschools.org
mailto:wbrooks@davisonschools.org
mailto:spotter@davisonschools.org
mailto:rschultz@davisonschools.org
https://www.uticak12.org/ucs_wellness/ucs_calming_room
https://www.davisonschools.org/Page/111
http://davisonschools.nutrislice.com/
https://davison.parentlink.net/main/login/new-account-sign-up
https://www.davisonschools.org/cms/lib/MI02211530/Centricity/Domain/8/ParentVUETipsheet.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R2TU6P8s_f4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.davisonschools.org/cms/lib/MI02211530/Centricity/Domain/1516/TransportationForm.pdf
https://www.davisonschools.org/Page/358
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11KG8SjLn8Qp0fR5QTiHC1VbeepeQXfoO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a4HqWwue30FE2dCNccbp9G-nKZsykrGxTv_CuIceGD0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.davisonschools.org/Page/362
https://parentvue.geneseeisd.org/davs/Login_PXP.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DbfMGifunD6_iprfbonast0VEWr0jxi2nWzENSt8-XE/edit?usp=sharing

